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SUBJEOIS FOR FRAYER.
rd, lncrease aur Faith."-Luke 17 . 5, Matt. 9 .29 ;Heb. 11 : 1-6

opieS FOR AUXILIARY MacTiNas iN "ILiIFE AND LÎQET." C)
ay -The Bible Women of the Board and their Work. ~t

une--Cesarea: The Girls' Schuul. Kindergarten. Outstation u
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.1l communications and letters frum the missiunaries intended
publication shauld be addressed ta the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,
Mackay street, Mantreal, P.Q

Editorial Paragraphs.
eceived up ta date, 1,620 subscriptions ta the MONTHLY

LET.
he Treasurer's books close on May 20th. Ail remittances
ýbe received before that date. There will be due for

ýries, $40624 ; paid Up ta date for Home Missions $138 67,
ving unpaid balance 8461.33; there is also Miss hielen' J.
ýlville's travelling expenses froma Cisamba ta America and
urn ta be paid.
Ve would draw special attention ta Mr. Currie's letter. He
es valuable information as ta the sending af goods ta
ainha and the value of the money, etc., which should Le kept
future reference and use.
[r. Geo. B. Graff ,Agent of the Publishing Department UTnited
iety Christian Endeavor, Tremont Temple, Boston, Mas8s.,
te - "In order ta stimulate a greater intereat iu missions
have bcen issuing every three months recently a special.

sionary exercise, to be used in aur missionary meetings.
ne have been campiled by some of aur beat missionary
-ker*s, and are cansidered of exceptional value."
'lie question is aften asked, " Can yan give us any suggestions
îftke aur auxiliary meetings more attractive?" This is one
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way. Send to Boston for sample and information as to
etc. -An exorcise so carefully prepared, full of informatiiâ,

aragdso that many can take part in it will be found
stm tng an intutv. The greater the knowledge

missionth e greater ivili be the love for missions and, ini
sequence, greater hiberality towards the support of the
fields and workers.

Notice.-C. 0. W.B.IIL Annuat Meeting
in Ottawua.

The Thirtesnth Annual Meeting of the Canada Congre
Woman's Board of Missions will be held in the First Ch
Ottawa, bn Wsdnesday and Thursday, Juns l4th and
Mrs. Currie and Miss Melville are bot hexpected to be p
IV is hoped that there %Yill be a large attendance of del
Please sond names of intsnding delegates bef ors June
Mrs. H. E. Hume, 453 Somerset Street, Ottawa.
"Constitution," Article 6, Twelfth Annual Report, page38

From Miss Mfaggie W. Melville.
CisAYMBA, Feb. 1lth, 1

DEAn FiEDs,-When I wrote lasV month we had juet
Up Vo our new houses. We are fairly well settled. There
many littîs Vhings yet Vo attend Vo, and these take timo.
are getting the garden into shape and chicken yard buit
many things which will make iV sasier when plantingcornes. A very flics walk bas been dug from Mr.Cë
hoeuse down Vo the school-houss, and it passes by my h
which is between them. Trees are being planted down the
of the walk, and when these grow it promises Vo make a
pretty avenue. When there are buildings put on the otherof the road, there will be another path formsd on that side
with Vhe waggon road betw8en.

Last Saturday Mr. Currie went Vo Ciyuka for bis mon
visit, and remainsd until Monday. Ho bad intended to
until Tuesday Vo see Vhe school, whicb, according Vo what
sees of Vhe youn gpeople who corne Vo visit hors, is doing
well. Though on3ly a few monthe ettrtd, soins are reading
nicsly. He also intended Vo finish putting in the doors
windows of Vhs new sohool-house, but there were so mnany
here, one lad whos wif s wbs quits ili went and brought
home on Monday. What a disadvantago it is Vo Vhs work 4
ons has Vo be dspsnded on for evangelistic work, miedical w,
and industrial wvork. We are looking forward Vo Vile ime ý
when others wili be here Vo help us. We long for definite w,~
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~1rning them. Last mail brought us very littie. Though
)D ooked for it at the usual time, we waited day after day for
dI a week, Iooking, loriging, but at last it came.

3 few days ago ive were grieved to hear that Mrs. Wellman,
lu amundongo, wiIl have to return to America. She has been

ly for some. time, as also bas Dr. Wellman. Whether or
he~iigois not yet known. They have not beers here

e y6fa , but after a time of rest will 'probably be able to
igru and again take up their work.

ob. 19.-Since writing the above, we were surprised and
bted by the arrivai of the mid mnth mail. It brought us

1 of our sister's return. I was going to write "'ocili," it
k ed s0 natural that is "'truly," and also that the others

Id corne at the sarne time. Did you ever wisb for somnething
tscemed a long way off, but as, littie by little, it camne nearer
became more anxious to obtain A? That is how wie feel,
each month's news seema a step nenrer to the end.

Frorn )Rev. W. T. Currie.
CisA&mBA, Feb. 15, 1899.

PARCELS SENT TO TUE STATION.

uring the past year a numbor of packages of goods have
n sent out to belp varions departuients of our work, and we

ne erely thank our friends, buLthe way they have been mnarked
ts to confusion and danger of locs.

t Example :
ne case 0 and two bales, without nuimber, arrived per

amer " Loanda," lSth June, 1898.
Sne case 0 and two bales, Nvithout numben, arrived per

amer " St. A.mbaca," 19th Auguat, 189a8.
rwo bales, no number, arrived per steamer " St. Angola,"

hOctoher, 1898.
ow observe concerning these the following:

AUl those goocis passed the Customs House as " articles for
onal use," on which duty is 500 Rs.-80 percent=400 Rs. at

tnguelIa ( er kilog) basides a small fee for naturalizing the
s i LiEonin rde tesave 20 percent of the duty.

It is not possible to tell where one of those bales camne froma~wbat it contains.
.3 It le not possible to send for anyone of those bales in parti.

han however rnuch it may be wanted.
iii f f y one of the bales were lost either on the sea voyage
Efrom our store bouse (wbere somne of them still remnain> ab
ngueila, it would not be possible for me to recover damages,

Icould not say which bale and what it contained.
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Please atlow me to Buggest the following
PRIVATE 31ARKS F0OR PARCELS.

z For Cisamba Station.
e For W.T. Currie.1
m For the Misses Melville.
Our friend8 may not know that the first two of theseta

have been recngnized in this mission ever since the stati-pn
established, and they are known to our a genta in ilost
England, Lishun and Begula. The last is oi mo~re recentc
but is well known here.

HOW TO M1ARK A PARCEL.

Benguella, Benguella,
Via Vice

Lishon, Lisbon,
W. Africa. z 1 c 2 W. Afriu

Alwayn number the parcels, and if you can, conveniently,
the numbers run consecutively throughiout the year.
could be doue if your Secretary would keep a list oi' the pat
sent us throughuut the year. Then any person intending
send eoiild drop a postal card to ber, asking for the numbg?
mark such a parcel. I will then be able tu keep watch over
parcels and a su estimate the pruper charges on eacli.

HOWV TO MAXE OUT A LIST 0F CONTENTS.

M~ark. Parcel. Contents. Value. Gross IVeiý
White Cotton Goods..\

1 Bale 6 Sheets................~ 12 Lî
6 Pillowcases ......
12 Towels ... ..... $10.O0
Colored Cotton Goods.
9 Shirts ............ J 18 Skî
7 Skîrts ..........

Z2 Case School Supplies ...
12 Copy Book .. ... $5.O0 29 ki
1 Reain Paper .. ..

$1t5.00 59 ki
NOTE THE FOLLOWING.

1. Onp such list should be sent to the 8hipping ageni
Liverpool, a copy to Mr. S. S. Bagster, 6 Clarence Terr
Wausdyke near Butte, Eng., and a copy to W. T. Currie,
of ?4r. P kamerman, Penguella (late )utch Ilouàse.)
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Austatemeflt of an y iney Lu cuver exPenses should be sent
me, saying iL is for charges on, for oxample, z 1 an~d Z 2.
3. The statement of the gross iveiglit wvrll onable me to sce
etbier too inuch lias been chargea for duty as soon as the
stoins House papers corne to hand. This je important for I
ve just lrad to protest against an overcharge of $75 on ten
les of trade cloth.
4. With such a statement in hand, I will be in a position tu
ke a dlaim on the insurance cornpany for damages, or the
ailer compauy, or our agent at 13enguella in the event of a
rcsl being lost.5. If there are five parcels at the coast and it ie impossible to
je g in more than one at present, 1 can specify which one out
the five is wanted.
5. M1oney to ineet charges can be sent to Mr. S. S. Bageter
fLb a request that hie place the saine Lo mny credit Lo meet the

ay be for t is station.
The kilograni is the measure ut weight hiere. 1 kilo je equal
2046 lbs. avoirdupois.
À toad oughit Lo %veighi fromn 28 to 30 kilos grues.
Money. -1 £ je wox th to us sent through our agent $4.9151.

il penny is equal .020479 cents.1,000 Rs., or 1 Milreis Portuguese at par -53 1-3 pence.
.1,000 Rs. ie juet now wvorth 3C.8 pence, or about "il cents.
hieu the value of Portuguese xnoney falîs in iLs relation
Englihn, the value of Canadiati rises in relation to Portu-

iss, hence the charges for dut y decresse when turned into
anadian money. The discount hias varied greatly during the

styear. At une Lime it stood about 50 cents Lu theMillrei,
id then in little over a week it rose to 80 cents. IL bas for soine
ne been fairly firm ait 74 cents to the Itirei,

From 1J1r8. (Rev.) P. W Bead.
SAKaNJIbMDA, W. C. Africa.

MZon Mission Band," Montreal :
My DzAR FRIENDS,-Last mail I sent a brief acknowledg-
ent ut your gif te to Mrs. Moodie, but this munth I want

than k you for the varjus things in -detail. I ain going
begin ait the lasL and thank you for the very pretty quilt you

ride me. It Ivas put in a bale for Cisamba. Mr. Currie sent
user Lu me at the firet chance. It camne in at sundown tu-dary
,Xmas eve "-just in Lime Lu be a nice Xmnas present. Next

want tu thank you for that tea set yuu sent our little ones.
bey had ne% er 8,ýun such dishe's before, and they are a source of
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niuch pleasure. Lizziea birthday wvas on Decemrber lOth,
they used the diabes to have a tea party on their kinderga
table their father made them several years ago. We hope
day to get a photo taken of &> similar tea part and then ws
aend you one. The baga and pincushions wih e nearly ai
um thia week in Christinas gif ta for the station lads,.also some
the Scripture and Xmas carda. Those aniali Scripture

Mr. Read means to go over carefully and print with a pn
tities in Umbindu, so that the boys can read and ses w at
L)icture is about. Theylike those carda to use as book-xnarc
ThIIe I)aper doI1a have airady given and %vill continue fron,
to, tixue to give pleasure to the nuasionaries' childen, eur

adter.Some we keep for occasional treats in kindega
The scrap books, colored paper and card, patch work, aamp
buttons, wuol, cambric aheets for carda wxll ail be very
indeed in the varioua achoola. 1 Nvant to give special thanksi
that bag of buttons. The beada are a dehgbht to tbe girls
those buttuns have repeatedly aniused baby Arthur wvhen 1 ha
been busy. So if you ever aend a parcel to a miasionary fax
where there are very littie folks, be sure such a bag would
niost welcoxne. Che of the pretty muga i5 to be giver. thia %v
to our station baby, a year old daughter of a young mia
man who came witb bis ivife some eight niontha ago to live
and learn the words. The other mu~ will be saved for soi
future tume. We keep Xmas fur our little ones on Monday,b
for the station young people on Wednesday. PleesRe acet
loving greetinga frum your far-away members, Lizzie, Ent
Esther and Arthur, as well as froum theïr father and mother.

)Nom Miss Helen J. Melville.
AFItIOAN' SUPERSTITIONS.

For cheat troubles in children. -Several peanuts or squash ae
on a string around the neck ; wben the string breaks of itaf
child is considered well.

For itch.-A cooper ring on cbild's right wriat and lef t ak
or v~ice varsa.

To keep a baby froxu crying.-Two branches of a cerý
kind of tree that have been tahaed over placed on eltber aidei
the door posta.

For throat diseases. -Cbicken bones worn on the xieck.
To prevent sun ontrance of evil spirits.-Little pieces of woo

bons, born, etc., prepared by a fetisb doctor, worn on the nec
A preventive of varions evils. -A pot of water sunlc

ground of bouse or yard, -~ith an aloes plant by the aide of it
whicb the indi-idual waahes hixuself or bis iniplement as g
or hoe.
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To insure good trading or t'ýe accumulation of riches.-A
~.ttle coop.hk e arrangement buiît at the forks of tio ruad, with

elf on wvhich to place food, etc., for the spirite, also two rude
ages etuck in the ground underneath.
,For cliest troubles. -Split cobs of corn on the neck ; feathers

'~fa rooster worn on the neck.
it is cuetomary around Cisamnba to cut the hair on the head
f infants when four or five days old, olse the child may- become

idiot.
kAshes of the roots o! a certain tree rubbed into the livad will

revent a child fromn crying. Unlese a child has been tahaed
ver, the ehadow of a emall eagle falling on it may cause death
r niiefortune.

P For ulcer on leg.-A piece of bide of a deer previously tahaed
ver, worn on the ankie.
~ iece of the lower jaw with teeth attached of a deer, worn
round a child's neck, to prevent decaying of temporary teeth.
Several short pieces of g rase tied around (imitating a tiny

ru)wr t the side of the head to prevent fover.
Gupwerubbed in a etreak acrose the forehead, a cure for

hTreasrer'8 Acknowledgmenta, Marck 24th to April 24t&, 1899.
0ToRoNTo BRANCH. -Toronto, Northern, for, Cisamba, $18,

Ire. S., Germany, f:,r Cisamba $3, Miss H. Gernmâny, for
isamba, $8.50, Miss Robineon, WPronto, for Cisamnba, $5, and
undaye8chool for Mrs. (Rev.) F. W. McCallunx, Marash,

rkey, to be used in her.relief work amnong the Armenian
hans, $7.32; Toronto Western, 10 subscriptiovs M.L.
ditional), $1.

OTTAwA BRANCH.-Maxville, collection at meetin r, Mis
lelville speaker, $5.87; Kingston, Firet Church " Girli' Own"
fission Band, Auxiliary fee,'$5.
ONTARIO (MIeCeLLANICoue. )-Mrsi. Maxwell. Windsor, for
,Galerie," 50c. and 5 subscriptione M.L., 50c. ;Hamnilton,
iret Churcb, collection at imeeting, Mise Melville speaker,

11.35.
!e QIEBEC PROVINCIAL BRANCIT. -Sherbrooke, collection at

eeting, Mise Melville speaker, $9, 2 subecriptions M.L.
ditional) 20o., Auxiliary fee, $10> for Bell, $1.50, for Home

lsions, $W17, and for Foreign Missions, $8.18 ; Cowanoville,
Ilection at meeting, Mies Melville speaker, $5.93, and for
eîl, $3 60; Lennoxville, collection at meeting, Miss Melville

t aker, $1 and for Bell $1; Weetmount, Bethlehem, for Bell,
- Fitch !Bay, for Bel?, $2 ; Montreal, Zion (additional) for

e 1, $4.80; Montreal, Emnmanuel, 111 subscriptions ÏX.
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$11.10; t)anville, for Hiomo Mimsions, $10, and colleoti
meceting, Miss Melville speaker, $10 -Point St. Charle,
subscriptions M.L, $3; Montroal, dalvary, for Bell
tional), $3 15, for "Qbalene," $2.50, an Hanter ofeigfor I
Missions, $24.71, Sunday-schooi, for Bell, $5, and r..o
one month's Balary Mise Melville, $40.

QUIEn1C' (MiîELaLANot's,-Ayer'O Fiat, collection at neie
Miss Melvie speaker, $6.50, and 18 subBeriptions M L 81
Montreal, 'IIn Memoriamn' for the Ellu, F. m.,W
Memorial Hospital, CiBamba, $5.

MAITTIA ii RANCu. -Winnipag, Union Auxiliary, 10
Berlptione M.L. (additional), $1.

NolvA ScoTiA.-Liverpool, an Enter offering for
Memorlal Hospital, Cleamba, 86.

UT.S.A. -Sault Ste. Marie, Midi., 3 subscriptions M.L.,
postage, 42c.

Total for Ontario, $6q.04 ; Quebec, S181.14 -Manitoba,
Nova Scotin, $6; U.S.A., 42c. ; Grand Total è2El4.00.

(Mas.) FRANonS A. SANI)EIUS, 2'reae. 0. 0. W.B M
125 Mackcay Street, MontreaI,

LEAWLETS FOR SALE.
Amerianu Board Aimanacs, l0e. Hieip for Mission Ba

ge. Her Son. Women of Japan. Childrcn of Turkey.
Cents in a Cup of Tea. 3e. each. Our Mieebnar Revival,
Partnership. Ohip from Other Workshops. Givors for J
Gode of Hindu Children. " Chil h nese Girl. Ju
Forces., Building a Programn. My Little Box. Mothers
Homes in Africa. O. P. J. Pitohiers and Lampa. Pun
Ramaboi. The Mîssionary Meeting. God'e Tenth. Li
Mon aad Womnen of India. Unermployed Talent in'
Church. What Oan Boys Do. Hindu Widowhood, W
Barry' Sent. What You Owe and Why «You Owe IL. Ob
Life in West Central Africa. Hindu Women. Stewards
of Moaey. Women of Turkey. Women of West Cen
Africa. Child Life in India. Deacon Brown's Colt.

SCalleth Thee. Mns. Parter's Token. One Woman's Ex erle
in Tithing. The Willfu ,i Gif ta, 2e. each. The Ueacoi
'Tenth. Systematic Giving. A Sermon on Tithes. le. evÀ

For any of the above, addrese, Ma$. S. H. B. MOODIE, 1
élXance Street, Montroal, Que.,

DMEerO:10 709 bIONTELY LEA FLST- 81ubseriptione1. 10 Cents àYerr
ablO ID suivanoe. ail ordere and Money to Do sent tu the Secretaresi
thle .&fzlliaries'~The MoYwri vr Lnawvi et the Canada Con ggtional Woman's Dos
£I uusoos ûUprinted ana pubtiieoai et - vita ô4 oui.Oaing. comrne

cnaîs and et, iFetr ensea, Montreal, 12.q.


